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PLENTY OF TIME LEFT. SURE RELIEF FOR

ALL RHEUMATICSHIE DAILY FREE PRESS HAD SUFFERED FOR

30 YEARS, HE SAID
B. GALT BRAXTON, Editor and Miuftr

If So Crippled You Can't Use Arms
or Legs, Rheuma Will Help You.Pnbliahad Every Day Except Sunday by the Khu ton Fraa

"
Press Co., Inc., Kinston. N. C.

Denver Man Declares Tanlac Helped
' Him More Than Any Other .Medi-

cine He Has Ever Taken.

ease strongly entrenched in joints
and' muscles. In order to eonaer it

a powerful enemy must be sm
against, it. Rheuma U the enemy 0
Rheumatism an enemy that con
quers it in nearly every instance;

Judge John Barhorst, of Ft. Lo
ramie, Ohio, knows it. Ha Wa,
walking with crutches, today he 1
well. It should do as much for you
it seldom fails. t(jv

DR. ALBERT D. PARROT!
Practiced Limited to Genlto-Urlna- rj

Cytoscopy, Rectal Diseasea and
General Surgery. ,

Phones: Office 14Residence ital

185-- J. ,
Hours: At Hospital 9-- Offia
2:30-6:3- 0 Sunday by Appointment

' Eotarad at the poetofftce at Kinston, North Carolina, aJ
eeood-cla- a matter nndar act of Con rata, March 8, 1S7V.

BoawriDtlea Ratesl'ajahle fa Advaaea:
"One Weak .. JO i,rt Mentha .....$t.tfi

One Month .4 f .48 Wi Mentha $2.60
. Ona Year 15.00

Every American woulJ take pride In a return trip by
the NC-- 4 but the part of wisdom and safety approves
the decision not to attempt the flight at this time.

The United States Navy's attempt tj) send its sea-

planes across the Atlantic was not to win any contest

but for scientific purposes. We have the word of Secre-

tary Daniels to that effect. The object of the expedi-

tion has been tecompliahed. Much valuable information
has been gained through the experience of Commander
Read and his crew Time will be required to properly
study and digert the data complied by them. ;

There is plenty of time for further experiments in

ocean flying. All of the honor should not go to one set

of navigators. And will not. While it would add to the

credit of the NC-- 4 to fly back, the chances of her success

for so doing are against lier and she would mar to some

extent th effect so far as the public plaudits go her

great achievement should she fail on the return.

The average bare thinker will approve the plan to ship
tV.e famous lune home by transport.

If you -- want relief in two days,
swift, certain, gratifying relief, take
a small dose of Rheuma once a day.

If you want to dissolve every par-

ticle ot uric acid poison in your body
and drive it out through the natural
channels so that you will be free
from rheumatism, get a bottle of
Rheuma from J. E. Hood & Co. or
any druggist at once. It mut give

tu joyful relief expected or money

refunded.
Rheumatism is a powerful dis

, v

t
NEW. YORK OFFICE 80 E. 42nd St, Mr. Ralph R.

. Mull'jran, In tola charge of Eastern Denartmant. Filaa
of The-Fre- e Praaa can ba teen.

"Ever since I took that course of
Tanlac I have felt better and strong-

er than I have in many years and it
has done more for me than anything
else I have ever taken," said J. W.

Patterson, of 135!) Thirteenth
Street, Denver, Colo.

"For thirty years," he continued,
"I suffered from catarrh of the
nose and throat, and although I was
operated on by a New York special-

ist at great expense I got only tem-

porary relief. I just couldn't Test at
all well at night and would get up
in the mornings almost choking with
mucous which nausoated me . so I
would often have to vomit. My

stomach became affectod so that
everything I would eat soured and
bloated me up with gas as tight as
n drum. I was bilious too, had ter-

rible headaches and suffered some-

thing &wful. -

"I tried evervthimr I could hear

... WESTERN OFFICE In enarge of Mr. a J. Anderaon,
kMarqnatte Building, Chicago, where fllaa of Tha Fraa
Press ean be aean.

NOTICE OF RECORDER'S COURT

ELECTION.

Whereas, under the law, it ia pro-

vided that any Board of Aldermen of

cities of the size of the City of Kins-to- n,

N. C, may call an election to

determine whether or not a Record-

er's Court ahall be established, for

said City.

And whereas the Board of Alder-

men of the City of Kinston, N. C,
did in regular adjourned meeting as-

sembled on the 12th day of May,
1019 call such an electon, and

Whereas it is further provided by
the laws that a notice of said election
shall be given for thirty days prior
thereto;

And whereas it is provided that
there shall be five balloting places,
one In each ward in said city;

Now therefore notice is hereby
given that on the 17th day of June,
1919, an election will be held for
the City of Kinston, N. C, for the
purpose of determining whether a
Recorder's Court, shall be establish-

ed.

Notice is further given that the
ballotting places at said election

shall be at Frank Brown's store in

the First Ward, at the Farmers'
Warehouse in the Second Ward, at
the Courthouse in the Third Ward,

it W. Z. Sutton's store in the Fourth
Ward, and at I. J. Sparrow's store
!n tha Fifth Ward.

All citizens qualified to vote in
the pat City Election will not have
to Air others must reg-

ister within the next twenty days in

their respective wards. :

flobscribert are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
Tha Free Pren of any irreiralarity of delivery or inat-teati- on

whatsoever on the part of tha earriere.

FIRST NATIONAL BMK OF KINSTON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OVER $200,000 : ,
' Subscribers should keep up with their expirations by
referring to data on label and send in renewal before
time expires. This will Insure the recept of every copy.
Papers are discontinued when time paid for la up.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 4, 1919. of but nothing helped me till I be

PI!RVENTING TYPHOID FEVER.
"Be vaccinated against typhoid fever!" is the slogan

of tho Health Department just now. And it ia one that
should be heeded by every citizen of the county, who

hasn't been inovjlated with the anti-seru- m within the
past three years.

Vaccination is at certain a preventive from typhoid as

it is from smallpox. Thut is a proven fact.. No longer

are medical authorities experimenting to find out if ty-

phoid is proventable. They know that it is beyond a

shadow of doubt.

By the observance of better sanitary rules and vaccl- -

New accounts - Solicited. Start

a bank account with us.
tran taking Tanlac. It has relieved
me of gas and every sign of indl
rrestion and my stomach is in bet
ter condition than it has been m

For' the kind attention and information of Senator
Foindexter and other Wilson villifiers the news from
tha pesoo conference indicates that England and not
America ia leading in the fight to modify some of the
term! imposed upon Germany. ,

years. Tanlac has helped my ca

tarrh wonderfully. It has calmd N, J. ROUSE, President .

DR. IIENRY TULL, Vice-Prea- 't J. J. BIZZELL. Asst. Cashier

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier W. B. HARVEY, Teller

my nerves so I can get refreshing
sleep at night and I am not troubled
with that mucous or nausea any

,.. 'nation Lenoir's tphoid cases were reduced In 1918 al- -
A regiment of newly tripped Carranza troops joined! most to' a nonerity. By further practice of these pre- -

more."cautions (here hould be absolutely no case of this
scourge here this year.

Sold by leading oruggista every This 12th day of May, 1919.

FRED. 1. SUTTON,

the Villa forces, says a news report. Just .bearing out
the surmise in these columns a day pr so ago in which

it wai suggested that Villa benefitted from American
munitions when the ban was lifted.
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We are glad to note that the repeal of the daylight
avinjfa law is not to have such easy sailing after, all.

Certainly the interests and welfare of the millions of
vrban people who are benefitted by the extra hour of
daylight from the workshop are worthy of thoughtful
consideration. The repeal should be thoroughly dis-

cussed and not simply tacked on as a rider to some other
'

bill. :
'

COPELAND BROS.The Firm Tht ' I

Appreciates j
Your I

Bislness I

We Want Your
Patronage and
Want to Serve

You Better

Around the Corner

PRIDE AND APPRECI VTION.

City council and the county commissioners did well

to' appropriate for the entertainment and honor of the
Lenoir County boys who fought in the great world war.

There may be some who think the money could

be better utilized and who are inclined to criticise coun-c- il

for its acUon, but Tho Free Press is inclined to think
that they arefew. It is certainly to be hoped that the
vast majority of citizens of this good county are con.

scioua of the treat servica that has been rendered and

that they' will not only join in approving such appropri-

ations as have been made by city and county authorities,

but will feel the responsibility of lending unstinted sup-

port to the occasion which is planned for July 4th in

honor of the returned heroes.

It ought to be, and The Free Press believes it is, a

source of pride to the cit'ons of this county that plana

are on. foot to show the community's appreciation for
the valiant deeds ef its serts. There should be a friend-

ly but zealous rivalry in welcoming the boys and mak- -

After each meal YOU eat one

ATOMIC
(T6Wo"lmltol4Xcrfs sakD

and get full food value and re J stom

Certainly there has been no stint to the honor shown

Serg't Alvin C. York, Tennessee hero of the war who

'has been proclaimed the most distinguished soldier of
all time by his comrades and higher, ups. The men who

have gone across the seas and Arown themselves un-

reservedly into the f igM , for freedom ' and country ve

auch recognition n has been accorded the Tennes-ean- .;

Nothing is too good for the boys. Nobody who

. has a heart hung in the right place begrudges the irtany

courtesies shown- - Serg't York or any of the other heroes
who have came. back.

ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart-
burn, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EA TONIC It tha ht remedy and only coat
ft rent or two a d&9 to line it. You will be de

ii i ,l.i ...,.11. : u ugnwa wim iwuii m1 ."""""uiK iiirni jcri inn Bjijpi ubiun biiAb wcib ia vim iivm w , .r money mca. rHw.10 rail ami iry if

of their friends here at home. , j J. E. Hood & Co., Kinston, N. C.

Season's New Arrivals
MIDDY SUITS, in all the wanted colors and shades, ex-

tra blouses.

BOYS' WASH SUI TS, in stripes and solid colors, prices
- reasonable, $3.00 Downward.

SILK HOSIERY, in all the best colors.

SOCKS, Infant's and Children's, white and fancy, 25c
and 35c a pair.

CHILDREN'S HATS, white duck and gaberdine, assort- -

ed sizes.
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Pepsi-Col- a gives me the same peppy thrill

kltl Vtf""SS ' the exhilurating coolness that I get from a
'V j ILJ21 v'rAYV cruise in the heavens in my trusty aeroplane.

' flii f s When it's hot and sticky on the street or in
111HI L Z21J" the "shop," a glass of Pepsi-Col- a turns the
' yIII silvery lining out and makes me cool and

K f I III II "" - naPPy agaul' Drink

IIIIn
' Pepifying, Satisfying, Cooling

II I rf&k PEPSI - COLA
Hill CV VA "It Makes You Scintillate" t

N- - f V.: LJ

rer -- 1
' l1"'lll" l.h.i.mn ' siaaiiiri in unni kI i b'Aif' g?f?i ":

What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

18 cents a package

EXPERTLY blended choice
choice Domestic

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simnlv a revacation! You mavtobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi--

naie Dite ana tree them from any smoke themwithouttiringyourtaste!
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor. For your own satisfaction you must

compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare eniysnent
they provide.. vjriiK;

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightftil mel- -

X REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.to-5.I- a. ft C


